
ERY GOODS

RI N 4:1 1862
& CARY.

48ameseors to Lincoln, Wood, & Moholo,)

Na TVS CHESTNUT STREET,

Om now in Store n complete stock

RAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
BILK BONNETS,

STRAW AND PALM-LEAF RATS, Act

To which they reapeettally invite tho attention of the

tlenner witroueor She house end %he trade 6enerauy
marl2-2m

ge SPRING. 1862.
M. BERNHEIM.

No. 72S CHESTNUT STREET,
Hag now in More, and le daily receiving, the latest

trtries in

RIBBONS, FRENCH FLO WERS,
WREATHS, SILKS, CILAPES,

LACES,
AND OTHER

MILLINERY GOODS,
which he reireeettellt , insirce the eir the

TRADE.

PRICES LOW..
intag-zu,

111? SPRING. • 1862.
'RIBBONS. MILLINERY.

AND

STRAW GOODS.
LIOSENHEIM, BROOKS,

& Co.,
NO. 431 MARKET STREETT

atm new open—sad towhich dolly additions are made—-
task

USUAL HANDSOME VARIETY
OF

RIBBONS,
BONNET MATERIALS, FLOWERS,

RTJONURS,
STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

MTSSES' AND CHILDKEN'S HATS,
FLATS, SHAKER HOODS, and

AIL OTHER ARTICLES LN THE MILLINERY
LINE,

Which will be offered et the
LOWEST MARKET PRICER.

The attention of the trade is respectfully invited.
MGT' ParLicalar attention given to fillingorders-
mbl3-2m

THOMAS KENNEDY & 13110_,
T29 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.

A Ohoioe Stock a
SPRING MILUNERY GOODS,

mhlS-Sin] AT LOW MOBS.

SPRING MILLINERY.

MRS. D. FERRIS, 1037CHEST—-
NUT Street, has now open a large and varied as-

sortment of Enghell, French, and American srmam
1301.1N1,T5, together with a full line of STRAW GOODS
imitable for Friends' wear, and the latest styles of Hisser
and Children's Hats and Cape. ap24-12t

gipREMOVAL.MISSES O'BRTAN, 924 CHESTNUTStreet.have
rentovEd to1107 WALNUT Street, three dooreabove Ile-
Tenth, north side, and will open PARIS MILLINERY,
for the Spring, on THURSDAY, April 17. apl2-2m*

CARPETS AND OIL. CLOTHS,

CANTON MATTING-8.

F. & E. B. ORNE,

NO. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
(0P13(1.911%, FITATIa TIMM)

Have now open

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
WHITE,

RED CHECKED,
And FANCY COLORED

CANTON MATTINGS.

500 PS. J CROSSLEY & SON'S
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

FROM 071. ,TO $1 PR. YD..
ET: F. & E. B. OBNE,

my2-11e3

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH.

We have justreceived, by late arrivals from Europe,
11.13a0 <het.. ,r.rhtio. of CARPET/NA 46.11.-
Drilling •

FRENCH AUBUSON Square Carpets.
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS, by the Yard and in

entire Carpets.
ROSSLEY'S 6-4 and 3-4 wide Velvets.

Tapestry Brussels.
Brussels Carpeting.

Also, a large variety of 011015511ET'S and other magi.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
From 871e. to .91 Per Yd.
Our assortment comprieesail thebest make, of Three-

sly and Ingrain Carpeting, Which, together with a gene-
TISI variety of goods in our line, will be offered at the low-
.ddit tgasible Belem

'OIL CLOTH FOR FLOORS)

'from one to eight yards wide, eut toany Size.

VILESH MATTING-S.
-By late arrivals from China we have a full assortment

WHITE AND COLORED
MATTING -S

OF ALL WIDTHS.
JAMES H. ORNE,

spl6 828 CHESTNUT.

GLEN ECHO MILLS.
01211111.ANTOWIT,

MoOALLUM & Co.,

egagyrsorvazits, INPOBTEBB, ARDDZA.LEBB

109 CHESTNUT STREET.
(919nlite in4ependence Sell,)

OARPETINGS.

OIL CLOTHS, &c.

We have now onhand an extensive stork ofChirpethim

*I our own And other makes, to which wecall the attn.

Con of es& mad short-time bnyecL

FOURTH-STREET
CARPET STORE,

JEW. 47 ABOVE OBZSTNVT, No. 47.
J. T. EIELACROIX

Invites attention tohis Spring Importation of

CARPETINGS.
Clorar-lelni !tat? ityla, Of tha Nowelt Patterns end

stieeigne, InVELVET, EDIMMIILS,TAPESTEY BRIM-
MEL% IMPERIAL THREE-PLY, and INGRAIN
CARPETING&

VENETIAN and DAMASK STAIR OARPETINGS.
SMITH RAG leJ LIST MILEPESIDOIL

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in every width.
COCOA and CANTON MATTING&

POOR-MATS, RUGS, SHEEP SHINS.
DRUGGEN, end CRUMB CLOTHS.

AT WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL,
LOW FOR CASH.

J. T. DICLAOROIX,
47 South FOURTH Street.

=='
AFRESH ASSORTMENT, at LENTHANFONMEN Immo.

FARB & BROTHS%
Impwritel% 8514 OICESTNUT Street, below fourth.

mb2041

REST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
aways on hand andfor sale at Union Whart.l4ll

BEACH Street, Kensington. T. • THOMAS,
isy7-1E W WALNUT Street, Pb.liaAelpida.
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COMMISSION HOUSES.

WELLING-, COFFIN, &

120 CHESTNUT STREET,
►.gents 16r Limo 1611cooving maSce.

PRINTS.
DVNNILL MPG. C0..... GRIMM NUM 00.

LAWNS.
DIINNMLL MFG. 00

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Lonsdale, Forestial°, Auburn, Slatersville, Centred°le,

Jamestown, Blackstone, Hope, Red Bank, Dorebeeter,
Newburyport, Hanmeag, Zonave, Burton, Greene

Ufa. Cie.'. A. A., B. A., C. A., and other ertylos.

BROWN COTTONS.
Barrisidel Trout, tirotoul Ashland) (7bentard, eletililltl

Bleebankse and Farmers'.
DORSET JEANS.—Glasgow, slanchester.
DENIMS AND STRIDES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

Madison, Matersville, Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.

Social Co., Lonsdale Co.

WOOLENS.
ARMY BLUE °LOTH& MERSYYS, and FLAP

NELB.
BROAD OLOTHS.—Plunkette, Chleuham(Jo., &o.
CASSIMESES.—Gay dr, Son, Saxton's Myer, &c.
SATINETS.—Baas Elver, Convoreivillo. LOWOT Val-

ley, Hope, Staffordville, Converse and Hyde, Converse
Bros. & Co., Bhaw fdfg, Co.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—Rodman,Mystic, Gold Medal.
DOMItT PLAIIIIELS.—WILLIAMS'S Angola, Sax-

ony, Merino, and other styles:
LONSDALE Nankeens and Colored Cambria'.
PLAID LINSEYS, COTTONADES, &e. [fe26-Sin

SHIPLEY, 1-1.AZA.1t131.
HIJTCHIN SON,
No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
P6O Tg9 alLi OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
mh2B.om

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAINS.

A FRANOISCUS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN YARNS,

433 MARKET and b NorthFIFTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Bnyera will find a full Stock of

COTTON? LINEN? AND WOOLLIIN
CARPET CHAIN,

COTTON YARN,
MST, riLLikter) WADDWO) BATTING-I

COTTON LAPS,
reams, TWLITSIS, cam-inis

00VERIAT YARN, ERODE TWINES, 'IRON THREADS,
41LLIN4 AND SEINE 'MINNS,

BED CORDS,
WASH AND PLOUGH LINES,

COTTON, HEMP, AND MANILLA CORDAGE.
Aka, a full assortment of

FLY NETS.
'Which he offersat Manufacturen

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A H. FRANCISOUS.
433 MARKETand 5 North FIFTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on nand, A full Stock of

TUBS, BUCKETS, CHURNS, MEASURES, BROOMS,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
WALL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,
LOOKING-GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

Mats, Reuters, Flour Buckets, Mtn Boxed,
WASH BOARDS, BOLLING and CLOTHES PINS.

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
SCHOOL, MARKET, and DINNER BASKETS.

Sleds, Barrows, Carriages, Hobby Horses, Aro., .1.43.
All Goods sold at

LOWEST NET oAsn rEtICES.
mhn-2m

I'AVER HANVrI?iIiS,

pHILADELPHIA
PAPER HANOIN-13.8.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
CORNER OF

FOURTH ✓IND MARKET STREETS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGFS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT AS-
SORTRENT OF GOODS, Dens the ehaag..iat Do m
Stock to theFinest Decorations.

N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS
N. IL—SolidGreen, Rine, And %ENVIED SWPAPERS

of evory grade. ap2.3-2m

BLINDS AND SHADES

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET

31/121IIFACTIIIOIR or

VENETIAN BLINDS
.I.llrD

WINDOW SHADES.
TheLariat and finest assortment in the City at the

LOWEST PEIOES.
STORE SHADES LETTERED.

Repairing promptlyattended to. 'plan

SEWING MACHINES

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
mbll-3m PHILADELPHIA.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES-
The best and ChSiisk for Family or Manufac-

turing purposes. If not as good as represented, the
money will be refunded. Forsale at 911 CEIESTNUT
Street, second story. J. T. JONES dk

my3.Bt*

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
de CO..

Nortbeaat Corner FOURTH and RAOR Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMISOBTkate Aft DRAIIEHH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

WANIMACTIIIIIIIII or
WHITE LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY, Ao.

11111711 701 TN oninniD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Daidara and aolunanara candied M

VERY LOW PRICER FOR CAM
so2O.An

'WHITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
OlL.—Red Lead, While Lead, Litharge, Sugar

ofLead, Copperae. Oil of 'Vitriol, Calomel, Patent Yel-
low, Chrome Rea, Chrome Yellow, Aqua Fortis, Mit-
niatic Acid, Epsom Salts, Rochelle Salts, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral, Soluble Tart, Sub, Carp. Dunn. White
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar

Narcotine Sulph. Morphine, 111,rphine, Acetate
fdorphine, Lac. Suiph., Bihar Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine, Corr*. Sublim., Denarcothsed Opium,
Chloride of Soda, Wetherill'a Ext. Cincha, Tartar
Emetic,Chloride ofLime, Crude Rol ax, Relined Borax,Camphor, Dodo Copwria.

WATHERILL & BROTHER,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

Nos. 47 and 40 North SECOND Street,
PHILA DELPHIA.

BRUSHES AND

BiAdESMITIES2 BELLOWS,
KEMBLE & VAN HORN,

soh2o-31u No. 321 21./.BIIST street, Phllida

It Vrtu.
TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1862.

FROM PITTSBURG LANDING.
-The Ruben; Awaiting us at Uorintn—ThC

Soldiers and War Correspondents—An
Inerdent.of Cainp Discipline—The Pe-
culiar Nature of the Narrounding
Country Large Artillery not very
Useful.

[Coireepondence of The Press.]
rlTTNilirllla LAMMING, April t6, 1.86::

The enemy are evidently awaiting us at Corinth,
or between here and there. A cavalry reeonnois-
ounce was made yesterday, which discovered them,
in some force, less than ten miles from our front.
It is pretty well ascertained that they are fortify-
ing about Corinth, and preparing to make a great
stand. But whoever lives to see the neat battle
will probably see a rapid arid easy march to Mem-
phis, and probably to New Orleans. It would not
be proper for me to say what accessions our force
has received ande Ike battle, but you eau pertmi,e
guess.

We got St. Louis, Chicago, and Cincinnati papers
two or three days after their issue. Newspapers
are our ably iitAnteiiie. It is amuslsg to sea tha
interest with which the soldiers pore over the ac-
counts of battles in which they themselves have
been engaged. Our soldiers love to be admired
end praised. They care more to have their ser-
vices appreciated than for anything else. They
are mightily amused at the accounts coming from
the army of the Potomac, at the siege of Yorktown,
where,,in order to make out a letter, the corres-
pondent is obliged to give minute accounts ofevery
casualty that occurs—how one man was wounded
in the havereacit and another in the canteen, lies
the pious soldier, whose life was saved by the Bible
given him by his mother, which stopped a bullet
on the way to his heart, been trotted out yet?
Then their innocent souls, they don't know any-
thing about war. That is clear from the frequent
mention we hear of 4‘ billed shirts" among the
rebels. Our Secesh friends don't put on any such
style as that. They all wear their old clothes, and
are glad to get even those. I don't believe, either,
that there is a oiled shirt in the whole of General
Ilallaaklentaff. Thera may ba a few papar
but that is the extent of their luxury. If a man
could get acast-iron shirt, that could be blacked,
ora tin shirt, that could be scoured, it would pay ;

but whey; Actual war to going on, waatierwomim
don't flourish.

An incident occurred a few days ago which shows
the strictness of muffin regulations. A resident
of this place, about a mile from our lines, was
brought inside by a lieutenantof the; picket guard
to search for a horse that had been stolen from him.
Thelieutenant dial not know of the order that had
just been made forbidding any one to pass either
way without authority from headquarters. Not-
withatendiug the man came here innocently, and
under the guidance of en officer, and, too, for a le-
gitimate purpose, ho will be compelled to stay, con-
fined in the guard-house until the army moves for-
ward, when he will be sent to the rear. He may
be Secesh and simply prying about, which I am in-
clined to believe is the case, though he looks very
honest and is certainly very gentlemanly in his man-
ners, for who could rattily expect to Ana a horst, la a
space four miles square crowded with horses ? But
were he as honest as Old Abe he comes under the
ruler and must take his chances.

This camp is worse than the Labyrinth of Crete.
This country is very uniform and densely wooded,
though without much underbrush. Every 'ravine
and every hillock looks just like its neighbor two
miles It is next to an impossibility to go to
any place. Those best accustomed to the ground,
who have been over itfifty times, confess that they
mild list strike a straight hits far any pabA a inile
distant. They can only get on by going from one
division to another, and inquiring their way. None
of our Western battles will resemble the battles of

wropeass armies, or, probably, those on the coast.
The country is too low and flat, and too uniform.
More than all this, Rill covered densely with timber,
andytillery has not near the range that would be
useful. It is not the heaviest artillery that wins
here, it is the greatest quantity of short range and
light guns. Six-pounder brass guns and twelve-
pounder howitzers are the most valuable, and all
our best batteries have them. They can be quickly
and easily moved, and are very destructive at
short range. The Parrott and James rifled
cannon are not nearly so useful. The reguta-
ti4o, too, thai the artlllorjr -would he the most

angerous aervice,. has not been fulfilled here
for the same reason. Sharpshooters cannot gene-
rally gay at our artillerymen tyithout coming
within close proximity to the " rotten balls" that
they fear so much when they "bust." Taylor's
battery of Chicago has been in three fights, and
have only lost two killed and a few wounded. The
loss of Smith's battery, the other of the Chicago
twine, who have.performed such valuable service
in the West, has suffered greater loss than this, but
still very little compared with infantry compa-
nies.

To-day isbright and pleasant, and Ihope erelong
to chroniolo en advance, though the roads 45-YAS still
in a very bad condition. Casco.

[FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.]

Comforts of a Home—Vegetation Here-
abouts—Perils of Correipondents : Fear-
ful Edict Against them—Capture of Pri-
soners— Voluntary Surrender Of Sixty
Rebels—Gen. Crittenden—Bueli's Body
Guard—Near Corinth A New 'City—
Old 'Brains:

[Correspondence of the Press.]
PITTSBURG LANDISG, April 27,1862.

My habitation, the architecture of which is neither
Goitic nor nlizaberlasn, kande upon o piece of I:aort a/ 1r
ground. and is bounded upon the north by mud, upon
theeast by mud, upon the south by mud, and upon the
west by mud.
.My little cabin is furnished, but savors not ofbon ton_
A Mlle arrangement, with one cover for four holes, a
pipe calculated for a smoko house, and legs, alias pre-
serve cans, constitute the apparatus which I modestly
term my stove. I have a spacious bed—an acre ofaround,
and a bag of potatoes for a pillow. And as fingers were
made before cutlery, I look contemptuously upon knives
end forks.

EffinatitblY balmy and Plefieent is this sunny south,
Fruits of everyhue andfashion areripening hour byhour,
and floral and insect life go hand in hand together, [or
many a shiningspecimen of Wature's intricate handiwork
makesfor himself a palatial home in the deep bosom of
some blossom that, in its gorgeous finishing, cries
g. shame l" upon all the looms of the East, and all the
gem-deckings from " swart Peru to Ind."

And when the evening time approaches—when the
blare of a Southern sun has passed away—when the
western sky is all onfire, and when a hundred jewelled
islands are floating in a lake of liquid gold ; when the
groves are vocal with the music of birds, and the hedge
row, and the meld, Dud the threat, and the copse, have
all their sounds, as the greatfamily , of living things that
inhabit the earth, air and water, retire to thatrest which
isbut the harbinger to them of another day of sunny
bappineas; then the ephemera—those inseote of a day,
born at sunrise, in middle•lifeat noon, and aged whenthe
god of day dips in the far west—A shuffle off the mortal
coil, and after life's fitrul fever sleep they well."

In the last two months I hare written twenty.seren
letters, and in those letters have never mentioned one
word as to the movements of the army or the conduct of
the generals; never speculated, pro or con, but wrote
rims, and, in speaking of events which had transpired,
abstained froth all idleexaggeration. This can easily be
proved; and I possess a letter from the best Union man
in the United States—Gov. Andrew Johnson—whereinhe
compliments me by saying that I am a judicious writer;
and 3 et,to obtain a position in the army, I am obligati to
enter the culinary department of some officer, or let my-
self out as a caterer to the appetites of spavined horses
and forlorn mules.

Yesterday 2 wow cm trolut order roloaos uownopor
correspondents. I felt unite a contraction in the muscles
of my neck while perusing the formidable edict. I
frantically rushed for the match-box containing my

clothes, and was malting towards the 'Lauding, whom I
collided with the correspondent of a German newspaper,
witha ham-bone upon his shoulder, who asked me where
I wasbound. I told him I was going to leave, and in-

torreisidea hlw. as to whetherhe had read the last order
from General Halleck. lie replied in a language which
I interpreted to mean that he had seen it, and having a

horror of being jerked into eternity for telling the truth,
ha rushed, with his effects—the balance of a ham—to

the General'soffice for a pass home, when, to hisastonish-
ment, he received a reply that noperson should be per-

mitted to leave the ground. Well, then, I thought I'd
collapse to hear the terrified correspondent giving ex.
preselon to his frame of mind !

Our cavalry have brought in prisoners every day this
week. On Wednesday some thirty were captured•
Thuroday the cavalry wentwitbip fPfe milefi of Corinth?
when they WM% MetWith by a large number of cavalry

and two pieces of artillery. An alarm was given, and
Colonel Bob McCook's brigade, with four brass pieces,

were soon moving towards Corinth, But their OVlTicel
were not needed. The cavalry succeeded in repulsing
the enemy, and taking thirteen prisoners. They burned
the tents and other paraphernalia of two regiments who
were on picket duty.. Our loss wasone killed and four

minded.
Yesterday sixty rebels came within our lines, and vo-

luntarily gave themselves up, declaring that they were
sick of fightingfor nothing against a good cause. They

stated that Gorinthmigft C be oraccutte4, but they believed
that a stand would be made, and warned their captors to

"beware of masked batteries in the cypress swamps."
The men captured were all Tennesseans.

General Crittenden has been very ill for the past seven
days, and yesterday received nocompany. He 13 divi-
sion commander ofsome of the best regiments inthe army

of the West. I trust I may announce hie convalescence
at an early day.

I visited Buell's Body Guard to-day, and found the
men all well and jovial. Thor have lost 6154 melba,
since they left Nashville. But four of the corps were In
the battle of Pitteburg Landing, and they were un-
harmed. They are encamped in a beautiful groveabout
three miles from the Landing, end vate.tala the. wart

unbounded conhdence in the Napoleon-built Buell. Their
Philadelphia friends have been very kind to them, as I

had the opportunity of seeing several numbers of The
Press and Sunday Dispatch. It was a great treat to
me, I canassure you.

This forenoon, in company with some officers, I rode
about six Wiley to the trout front where I ens encamped
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JEWELRY, &c.

CL AR K.'S

ONE DOLLAR STORE.
BOz gIIESENIIT STREET.

NEW GOODS,
NEW STYLES,

AND NEW PRICES
For BNB DOLLAR you Can InlY any one Of the fol

lowing
Sets of Silver Plated TeaR11001:11/4

it 46 11 Desert 44
fi Table fi

at Mt 44 66 Forks .
46 44 Desert

Pair tt " Knife and Pork.
" ft Napkin Bina&

11 ff " Butter Halved.
Silver Plated SugarBowl.

44 " Butter Dish.
tt to Molasses Pitcher.
" Cream "

" Gaoler.
" Walter.

64 " Goblet.
• Brinkina One.
• Sugar Sifter.

Gold Plated Vest Chain, all styles.
tt " Guard " " tt

Neck if if
• Chatelaine, IL IL
a a Bracelet, a "

" Medallion, " "

" " Armlets, 44 41

it IL Breast Pin,
Ear Kluge, 44 "

" " Pin and Drops, all dyke.
if it Studs and Buttons, 14 it
tt Solitary Sleeve Button, all ityloa.
44 " Bosom Studs, u e44

I 6 FingerBinge, a 46
" Pencil., 66 II

a a Pen withPencil Chum
Ladies' or Gentlemen's Port Monnaie, Oubas, Bags,

Purism, &c., &c. All Goods warranted as repre-
ecotod. We have on hand a large assortment of Photo-
graph Albums, Mantel Clocks, Travelling Bags, and
WWI Jewelry' which we are clueing otr at got. The at.
tentlon of the trade respectfully solicited.

D. W. CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

apl-2m ,61:12 CHESTNUT Street.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN Jr. QUAYLE'S
STATIONERY, TOY. AND FANOY GOODS

EMPORIUM,
/90 WAT.4'II;TT

BELOW ELETRITI4
myfLlm fp PIIILADELPIIIA

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,

WHITE GOODS, AND
EMBROIDERIES.

THOS. MELLOR 8c Co..
40 and 42 North THIRD street.mLI9-3m

1862. s P( . 1! NG . 1862.
ABBOTT. JOHNES. irc 00em

127 MARKET STREET ,

Have now open an entirely new and attractive stock In

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a fall assortment in

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
znAw-Le, &0., &0.,

To which they Invite the attention of the trade.

SPRING STOCK
BILE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

A. W. LITTLE & Co..
uth.l.s-ff No. 396 MARKET ST.

1862. SPRING. 1862.

RIEGEL. SAXI3D■ da Co..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

QV

DRY GOODS.
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD OTBNIT.

.rxreskozer.razA.

Alarehatita visiting this city to prams DRY
Goons will find our Stook large
and admirably assorted, .4 at
Low Mamas. In eertain dame
of Goods we offer indueements to

pureheeers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. mhlB-2m

JAMES. KENT,

SANTEE, & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

DRY GOODS.
Nal. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

110E,
Rave now open their canal
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

br

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually attrao.
live variety of

LAD.IES" DRESS GOODS;
Also, a fall assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA•MADE QOOIS.
To which they invite the special attention of buyers.

mh2l-2m

1862. " (3'• 1862.
W. S. STEWART &

DEPORTEES AHD JOBBER!! OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
RO, 801 HARKEN STREIT,

Now in store,
POULT DE SOTS,

All gad

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS,
In SILKS and OTHER FABRICS.

ALSO, A ■OLL LINZ OP
CLOAKING CLOTHS, PLAIDS, STRIPES,

And desirable
PLAIN COLORS.

gra.7

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMES 8. EARLE & BON,
MAMACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OP

.LooRING (*LASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

FINN! LNGRAVINGS,
PIOTCRS AND PORTRAIT TRARIA

PHOTOGRAPH FRAME%
PMOTOORAPU ALBUMS,
OARTE-Dll-VIIRTR PORTRAITS,

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

)116 PHILADELPHIA.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 9111 South SECOND Street,

is oonnectdon with their extensive Cabinet Budneei are
sow manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
Ong have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
410011 E g CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all whohave need theta, to be
mperiOr to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the menu.
Pcturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
pork. fel6-eur

John Ericsson
Our excellent friend John Bull, failing in his

purpose of Axing on Captain COLES the inven-
tion' of the cupola iron-war steamers, (inas-
much as Enicssox proposed his plans to NA-
POLEON in 1851,while Come came with a inco,

diflcation of the idea in 1855,) now has claimed
Captain ERICSSON as English by nativity and
education. Thereupon, one of his indignant
countrymen has written an indignant letter to
one ofthe London papers to this effect : "Mr.
ERICSSON was born and educated in Sweden,
and TOW to the rank of captain in the Swedish
army before he left his native country—first
for England, and afterwards for America. He
has a brother in Sweden, Colonel ERICSSON,
Vl3lO is the chief engineer over the Swedish
railways."

The Illustrated Times, one of thefairest and
hut e6l3dilektl Lauds weekly 134116Y5,
gives a brief memoir of Captain EaressoN,
which states his birth to have occurred in ISO3,
and adds that from the age of ten years, and
until and during his becoming a captain in the
Swedish army, he so distinguished himselfby a
large number of mechanical and scientific in
ventions, all ingenious and many exceedingly
useful, that Count PLATEN, the eminent diplo=
matist, predicted his future great success as
an inventor. Prom 18:20 to 180, EliMlso2l-
- in England, where he attempted to intro-
duce his invention ofaflame-engine, ( which we
saw at work, inBirmingham, in 18210 where
he first applied to marine engines centrifugal
blowers, now so common in America, in all
boilers using anthracite coal; and whore, at
the competition of locomotive engines, on the
formation of the Liverpool and Manchester
Railroad, his own engine, the "Novelty,"
though it did not win the prize, attained a
speed of 30 miles an hour—a speed far higher
than its successful rival, GEORGE STEPHENSON'S
—Rocha," did then attain. In 1641,through
the influence of Commodore STOCKTON, he was
allowed to carry out his plans in the construc-
tion of theUnited States war frigate POiS6hibiz,
which was thefirst vessel that steam was ever
introduced into with the works below the
water-line, and out of the ma& of shot. His
subsequent inventions, culminating in the
Monitor, have been numerous and practicable,
as well as ingenious.

Tile very name ofthe Monitor is a grave re-
proach to England. In a letter addressed to
the Secretary of the Navy at Washington,
Captain En.icssos said that "the iron-clad in-
truder he had constructed—she was launched
on the 101st working-day from the time she
was commenced—would be a true Jlesiter to
the rebel leaders," and added : But there
are other leaders who will also be startled and
admonished by the booming of the guns from
the impregnable iron turret. Downing street
will hardly view with indifference this last
Yankee notion—this Monitor. To the Lords
of the Admiralty the new craft will be a

Monitor,' suggesting doubts as to the pro-
priety ofcompleting those four steel-clad ships
at three millions and a half apiece,"

The London journal already referred to (il-
lustrated Times) gives the key to this. It says
" ERICSSON, the contriver of the Monitor, is a
Swede i he was in England some years ago,
and was in communication with the Admiralty,
but was considered a mere scientific dreamer—a
21).0 MILO' of was Felady
bowed out." Well, Time at last does set all
things even, and brings about its own re-
TengeS. The British Admiralty sneered at
ERICSSON'S impracticability, and lo inp
vents a Marine steam-battery which reduces.'
the ,c it TValls of Old England" into
noucntit;„-.

The Negro Emigration Bugaboo.
[For 'Dr Prfse

The Pacckinridgers haveraised a howl about tIIU
President's plau of emancipation and the law re-
cently passed by Congress in accordance therewith.
They are laboring to alarm the simple and thought-
less, as well as the laboring white masses, with the
idea that we shall be "overrun with niggers" and
crowded out with the ao refugee niggers" from the
slave States; that our good old Quaker and Dutch
Commonwealth will be Africonized, and that
Northern laborers will be starved out ofhouse and
home. Let us look this electioneering canard in
the face, and see iipoa whet aloudor foundations
they seek to play upon the credulity of the people.
By the census of 1800, Maryland had a population
of 7.31,000, of whom 85,000 were slaves and 90,000
free blacks. Virginia had 1,832,000 people; of
whom 50,000 were free blacks and 495,000 slaves.
Fifty per cent. of the inhabitants of Virginia were
Pegroel, Over thirty per cent. of the population
of Maryland were also negroes.

Pennsylvania had a population of 2,910,000, of
whom 50;000 are free negroes. This gives less than
two per cent_ ofnegro infusion in our present popu-
lation.

If, however, ALL the slaves in Maryland and
Virginia were to be liberated to-day, and to emi-
grate in a body to-morrow to PetiliViWahla, (al-
though no one can seriously allege that the free
negroes all wish or intend to emigrate to Pennsyl-
vania;) we should then have 580,000 contrabands in
our State and this would give, with our present
free black population, 600,000. This number dif-
fused through our State, as it is in Maryland and
Virginia, would give klAt 22 per cent, of negro in.
fusion ; whilst Maryland, to-day, has 20 per cent.
of negroes, and Virginia 50 per cent.

Does any sensible man for a moment think the
negroes en masse would come to this State ? We
all know that ifthis laboring population were taken
from Maryland and Virginia the lazy whites would
starve, and the States again become a wilderness,
US many parts of lower Virginia arc this day for
the deer and wild turkey are again the tenants
on thousands of acres of abandoned lands on the
Jamesand•ether rivere emptying IMO the Chesa
peake bay.

Thousands and tens of thousands ofour brave
soldiers will settle on the abandoned lands of the
Routh, and infuse vigor and enemy tlirctishout !Le
landof slavery.

The lovers of the "peculiar institution" have
more to fear from free risers than we have from
slaves,

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
[VorreypyudYnyv yr "TGo Prem.]

HAYMARKET, Va., May 1, 1862
This village was formerly the county seat of Prince

William county, located twelve miles on the line of the
Menesene Crap nollrowl west of the junction, and is now-
occupiedby Company H., Coulter's Eleventh Penneylva-
nia Regiment. The other companies composing Colonel
-Coulter's command are stationed at Salem, White Plains,
I,l,6eaughfse.le.p, sad CAIE6IIO.I4_ Thi, Week emd of the
road is in charge of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania,
Colonel Geary commanding. .

This israther a poor section of country, and there is
much betonl tuffeilnz moons the people on necollut et
the war. Fully one-halfofall able-bodied men, residing
here, are now in therebel army, and those belonging to
the F. F. V.'s are, of course, in command. Among them
are four BMA of the late Judge Tyler, Dr. Grayson, Dr.
Hamilton, and Squire Lewis. All these reside near this
place, and Company H is already attending to the pro-
perty left behind by them. They have during the'last
few days captured 8 horses, one army wagon, a lot or
hams intended for the rebel army, two flue steers, and
plenty ofmutton and fresh pork. Particular care is taken
to interfere with no property belonging to citizens who
are at home and minding their proper bneiriese

When the Union soldiers first came here, the citizens
appeared very uneasy. Now they frankly admit that
they are treated far more honorably than they were by
the Oeuthem troops. They are tick and tired of the War,
and, if quite sure that the IIConfederate" troop would
never return, plenty of them would openly declarefor the
Union and raise the stars and stripes.

NY principal object in writing Me letter to tt) call
public attention to the largo tratti of deserted lands and
the thousands of contrabands who need employment. I
risk nothing in saying that these confiscated slaves are
good laborers, end all willing to work. They have no

desire to go Itorth if they can get employment at the
South. I am very sure that if the Government would
take possession of the land deserted by the rebels, appoint
competent superintendents, and employ the contrabands,
that immense crops of corn, hay, buckwheat, tn., could
beraised during the present season, which would be very
useful for the army. Unless something of the kind is
done very soon, by the Government, there will be thou-
sands of poor black mots, WC.., and children thrown
upon the Government for support. lam entirely satis-
fied that every colored man and woman can be profitably
employed in this section of Virginia, and that if the fact
is made known to those in authority it will be done with-
out delay.

The Ashby and White (rebel) guerilla ent-throate
frequently armour In this neighborhood In &mad@ of tan
to forty men. They are citizens and spies during the
day and soldier@ at bight. Six of them were taken a few
days ago by Union soldiers. and wore sent to Washing-
ton. I never saw a more villainou@•lookinglet ofswim-
digs than they_ H. H. E.

BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.—Miss Philemon°
Hildebrand, who formerly resided with her parents
in Breoltlyn, has brought a suit for breach of
prvxrdee of marriage, and seduction against Mr.
William Lill, a wealthy brewer of Chicago. The
damages arelaid at $50,000, and Mr. .Lilt' has been
hold to bail in popoo.

which in about four and a half miles from the Landing.
I Journeyed until Halt!" mounded upon my earn, and
dlesoveral that I wea at tbs es:kreine mays..co. Th.
pickets informed us that they had discovered no rebels an
yet mince daylight, and many of the officers here labor
under the impression that the Corinth of our day in being
OTlCuatcd. I hope not. As youadvance toward Corinth.the scenery grows more beautiful. It is mostly forest,
but the land in of a rolling nature, and lees swampy thanthat in this vicinity. The graves of the rebels are very
numerone, spa Meant about the same appearance as do
the rebels graves made by our men.

I stopped at the headquarters of Gen. McCiernand yes-
terday, and Found him overwhelmed with bualness, but in
the possession of vigorous health, unlimited confidencereponea In him by ble command, and he in pronoticeed
a bravo man by all those who participated with him inthe
great tight- at this point and Dennison.

Upon the Landing we have quite a city— not lit by
gas, however. The only public building is the post
office, which is the only house not canvas back. Those
are at least a hundred stores, anil all the commodities ne-
cessary to prolong life are for sale in quantities, but not
at pigtail to suit pnrchenerit. Counterfeit Illenay, Baal_
biers, and bad liquors were extensively circulated In
our city," for some time ; but an arrangement, known
as the provost guard has effectively killed all such ne-
fFi9lie portolitai

[lepers' 'Meek is known in many plaCno as Old
Brains." This may be euphonious—it is a rough com-
pliment, at all events. There is no question about the
science and skill of the commander of this derttleret;
What I IMO witnessed, the last few time, in the way of
army movements, has impressed me with astonishment
and admiration. The Generalhas lately issued an order
relating to the discipline and cleanliness of ;ile troops,
and the different camps present another aspect.

PORT ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM THE ROUNDHEAD

REGIMENT

The Delightful Weather Prevailing at
Port Royal—The Roundheads Expect-
ing to Take Fart in the Siege of Fort
Pulaski They are Disappointed A
Tribute to the Soldiers Killed During
a Late Skirmish—The Rebels Attack
Our Pickets bui are Forced to Re-
tire A ReCOllllOll5BBllCe Suspicious-
looking Operations Fruit in Abnu-
dance—Dealth of the Troops Excellent
—Uonthlence in our Generals—Privi-
leges of the Troops Enlarged.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
4 Vdatri Tom. BOTAL

April 25, 180.
Again we occupy our former position, on picket duty,

alcng the margin of the Coosa. No longer dowe shiver
he the chilling wintry rolos, clad In our biankete and
greatcoste, for the weather is sufficiently mercurial, at
rat times now, to permit us to dispense with these ap-
pendazes of soldiering. Nothing of much moment has
boon 6.Mllifrib,/ ne ee.eeni rho bombard,—. of 'eve!,
Pulaski, concerning which you have doubtless already
heard. Our regiment was fully expecting to be orderedaway on that occasion ; but we were disappointed, only
a portion of our forces being onzutbil_th6
Eighth. Poor fellows! some of them never returned.
Two companies of them, while on picket duty there, were
attacked by about eight hundred of the rebels, whom
they Neuwied in gallantly remitting, with the lane of tea
killed and thirty-four wounded. The killed were buriedhere, in their beautiful burial ground, escorted to their
last repose by their comrades in arms, who heaped the
kindred clay above them, and fired thefarewell ALA over
their honored graves. Thee:

Soldier, rest, thywarfare o'er;
Sleep the sleep that knows nowaking;Dream of battle-fields no more ;
Days of danger, nightsor waking

Alas ! there are hearts that shall bitterly mourn their
lose. There are loving eyes, in many a stricken home,
afar, that shall weep over the unreturning brave there
are places arourei the attar and the hearth, left vacant,
thatnever can be filled! Yettheirs was a glorious death
itwas such a one as the good and great would wish to
die. They have lefta pricelessherltage to their homes and
tetustrr, HIM earth Is tea rod4SP to Liu,. The, .teat nobly
forth at duty's call; she led them forth to the fight, and
in her sacred cause, they have cheerfully and gallantly
offered up their lives in defence of all that is dear, and
holy, and inalienable to man. So let them rest Aimee
their duiet slumber, thefragrant bough shall wave, and
sigh within the balmy breeze that steals across their calm
repose, while the hollow, moaning Bea shall chaunt their
heeling

We came here on last Monday, relieving the Seventy-
ninth New York, (Highlanders), who had been stationed
here for the two weeks previous. Daring theremainderor that day nothing unusual happened; Indeed' we have
become so accustomed to our present mode of life, that
we are not generally expecting anything of much mo-
ment to so.ennr. The next morning, at sunrise, we were
startled at our quarters by several heavy reports of ar-
tillery following twat other in quickERICGCNIODI 511(1 190011
the news came that our lines were attacked, and the
enemy were shelling our pickets. All this being dis-
tinctly heard at Beaufort, ten miles distant, created an
alaim three, even befog a znea,nosar could reach
the place, our Mites were armed and equipped to march
with all speed to our support. But the enemy, after
firing a'number of shot and shell, thought beat to "bout
face," denhtleeelY "fearing the wrath to come." Which,
in fact, appears to weigh heavily upon their conscience
at all times.

The Ferry House, in which we are at this moment
seated, on the remains of anold canoe, writing this letter.
appeared to he the principal butt of their hostility. This,
standing in an isolated position, at the terminusofa long
narrow causeway, reaching across the marsh, half-way
to the mainland, from which it is only divided by the
narrow Channel of the liver, is, to say the least of it, not
quite as mare a place, under such circumstances, as one
might imagine. In fact; the way in which the angry
tckene of the enemy's regard whistled about our buys'
ears on the morning aforesaid, was represented to be
somewhat disagreeable; making several prominent de-
partures from our ordinary game of cricket, which it
must be confessed we would much rather play, Bqt,
happily for us, no one was in the least injured. We still
insisted upon keeping possession of the Ferry mouse, the
enemy's deeire to the contrary notwithatanding. The
customary relief" came around as if nothing had oc-
curred i and, one by one, theseveral pests cams to oust-
ten, each one to tell and enlarge upon his ownparticular
dangers and escapes.

Nodoubt, the rebels are quite indignant that we shouldscenes one. eltnenwar, while cur rifleA efrestbk-li
vent their possessing the other and opposite one. Again,
it must gall them not a little to see the negroes, their
former boasted "property," working quietly and indus-
trionslY across here tor themselves and the CAVAVkiimeat.
which their treasonable wooters vainly wish to destroy.
Worse than madness! They have sold their birthright
fcr a bitter portion of-shame and regret, which must
sling to them and theirs to their. West posterity. There
are six of Ile at this post this morning. We have just
been out making a reconnoissance of the enemy's move-
ments at the old fort opposite, around Which they are
still lurking, and Illom which they fired onusyestenloy,
Their operations over there, just now, are rather ens.
picious looking; two or three squads of them are stand-
ing on the parapet, and we are led to think that they are
getting a gun in range to operate on us at some moment
that they may Judge ravel able.

It is contrary to all, rules of modern warfare for
pickets to fire upon one another. Our orders are strictly
against it, and we know those orders have been re-
spected. i'lseir /MPS' upon ue wao, SLICIETVIII, a cowardly
affair throughout, and has characterized the course of
the treasonable South during the whole rebellion.

This day is a pretty fair specimen of what might, even
Lyre, he called hot weather. Who eliy—Plua, clear, and
tranquil—looks down upon a scene that certainly is
picturesque, if not, to every eye, beautiful; for spring
has made,a wondrous change in the appearance of all
things. The Lunatic live•olit,with its festooned draffrerY
of moss, hall imperceptibly donned a greener hue, and
the grand and gloomy pines that eland like giant senti-
nels around the circling horizon, are reflected, like an
emerald wall of solid strength, against the azure sky.

hundreds of acres arenow under cultivation on this and
the adjacent islands, and the various crops look ex-
tremely well. There are fruits of various kinds in
abundance: the fig is half grown, and ripens in July;
the peaches are as large ea one's thumb, wilily dew-
berries, large, ripe, and luscious, are to be found every-
where in the greatest abundance.

The health of our troops is excellent, and, no doubt,
under 46a idootaat and wheleasale eke-W.014u of

Bunter, ft will continue so, as far as bunion means and
precaution can be of any avail. Already the troops
have unbounded respect and confidence in Generals
iianier and Benham la much so, la fact, ai toward Oen.
Stevens himself. Various wise, humane, and, withal,
sanitary steps have been taken to the benefit of this
department. Old and wornout tents are being replaced
withnew ones, much superior in every respect to the
former • arms and equipments are to be of the very best
kind ; drills are tobe light, and practised morning and
evening, avoiding the hotter portion of the day ; the
men are reaulred to observe the most scrupulous
cleanliness, and are to have privileges of more latitude
than heretofore. All this cannot fail to make the troops
more efficient, more cheerful, and contented, and err-
tainly more attached to their ollicere, than can well be
Imagined ; seeing that the slightest privilege ofa favora-
ble nature given to weary, worn men is most highly
prized. H. B. D.

An Error Corrected
HEADQUARTERS THIRD BRIGADE, SHIELDS' DIVISION,

BEV( MARKET, Virginia, April 28, 1861.
EPPms. Pangs! In your Immo of April 18, soramanting

upon the battle of Winchester, and the part taken in
that action by Colonel Tyler's brigade, an error occurred
in naming the regiments composing It.

As mrr gallantThird stood the brunt of the battle, for
two hours and forty minutes, Pennsylvanians may wish
to know whoare the fellow-soldiersof their brave sons.
The brigade is commanded by Colonel E. B. Tyler, of the

seVentb Obi% Will cessions Of tin following rsBiMellts:
Seventh Ohlo, Lieutenant Colonel Creighton; Seventh
Indians, Colonel James Gavin; First Virginia, Colonel
Joseph Thoburne ; One Hundredand Tenth Pennsylvania,

Colonel William D. Lewis, Jr., and Twenty-ninth Ohio,
Colonel Lewis P. Buckley.

Be kind enough to make this correction, and give place
to the names of three as noble regiments as over marched
in defence of our old flag. You will also much oblige a
constant reader.

I have the honor to WI MY reePeeffidlY7
Your obedient servant, XIAL. S. QUAY,

A. A. General Third Brigade

• AN OLD FENNY.-Dr. L. W. Elder, ofllokoken,
isinpoem:don of the oldest (‘ penny" thathasover
fallen under our observation. It is a British ooin
of the time of George 11,bearing date mts, thus
being one hundred and twenty-three years old. It
was found by Hon. Joshua Densest in his garden at
Weehawken, and, notwithstartaing its age, the
stamp is distinct pud perfect,

TWO CENTS.
THE CAPTURE OF YORKTOWN.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TOWN AND THIS
VICINITY

THE NEW REBEL LINE ON THE CHICKAHOMINY.
WILLIAMSBURG FORTIFIED

The Next Strugglefor Richmond.

c0F11144 rmii Nov Orlon are forgottco for a lima in
the grander intermit that invest& tho itinvettinntd of Mc-
Clellan's aimy. A description of .the made a se-
coml time historic by the achievement yesterday an-
nounced, could seem to Le both appropriate and
car,.

Sketch of Yorktown and Vicinity
Yorktown is a port of entry on the York river. It isthe capital of York county, in Virginia, and is situated

On the right bal•li of the river, eleven mite, tr-,,n its1110111b. It distant from about seventymiles in an east-south-easterly direction. it was settledin 1705, and was ['nee a very flourishing vidage; butshortly before the rebellion there were only about fortyhouses in the place. Tin Millppiogof the district to Junotx ,„ nnn, iowd no on aggregate of nearly six thou-sane tone, enrolled and licensed, and all enipioye.l in thecoast trade. 'During that year two ye:Arts were builtthere, of two hundred and forty tax torte burden. Tril4locality wan the theatre of one of the mod jinpdmide~eni~ is American bletorT, the lath 1.1- ftutPliilt1701. Lord Cornwallis surrendered the place to the safe-keeping of General George Washington.
1 ork county is situated in the southeastern part of theState, at the entrance of the York river into ChneenankeLay., which together term, ice lierittrantrtil

The tired of the county is about seventy square utiles,
and the surface of the country is nearly level and undu-lating. much of thesoil being very fertile. Laryequantl.
ties of oysters have beell ithitell hi TOM ricer, end Dre.sloes to the rermilion the oyster fisheries were the
source of au immense trade with the Nnrthern States.The last return gave the population of the county at4460, or whom nearly one-half were slaves.

The York river, so often alluded to in the foregoing re-
mat 11. to tot nut: by the uhloh of thePa.ao6y
pony rivers at the southeastern extremity of King Wil-
liam count), Virginia. After flowing in a southeasterlydirection the river falls into Chesapeake Bay nearly op-
posite. Cape Charles. The river is eo broad through its
allele COMM as to present rather the appestats
bay than that of a tiro. lie whole length from thejunction to its mouth is about lortymiles, and at the !At-
ter point it is probably not lees than three miles in width.The channel 'twits front twenty to eighty feet in dem,met downward from Green Poet to Ett,,a island
int e are sixty, fifty tour, eighty, fitly, seventy-Ave, awl
fifiy-six feet respectively, the extreme depth being op-
posite Yorktown itself.

ClutiCebter, WlliCla in immediately apposite Yorktown,
to the kit tank of the 'York river. is a small and antis_
Portent village of Gleueestkr comity, Virginia, an i is si-tooted.on the, bend of Yolk ricer, near the exit intoChesapeake bay. The county is located in the south-
ear•tern part of thisstate, and contains two hundred and
eiolity mottle Tho Piaukatahlz vise- forms itsnorthern boundary, and the York river that on its sown-

ettern side. The waters around this county contain an
abundance of fish and oysters, which fisheries, ere-Flans
to the rebellion. furnished employment and subsistence toa 11`411t number of inhahltania. Litegt. .toauitti.,...,
oysters and wood wore exported to New York arid Phila-
delphia. 'The county was formed in 1642, and has for its
capital the little village of Gloucester Court biome, which
is about tenmiles nearly due north from Yorktown. and
nest the arm of the enosapoake_ whisk 11,deati th.b..adhtitet Ph the Pienkatunk and the York rivers. The po-pulation of the coutty at last returnee was10,527, of
abate lees than live thousand were free, and the re-
maining live thousand fire hundred and over were
BUM&

Inn in a city of Virginia, and la the capital
of the county of James City. It is situated at aboutsixty miles front Richmond, in an easterly direction, andabout sixty. eight miles northwest of Norfolk, on a levelPhli/1 httlYttil the James and York l /vers, and at equal
distance or six miles from each, It 14 the oldoit la-
coreotateci town in tbs State, and was, and still is, In-
teresting in its historic associations. It was the seat of
the royal Government previous to the Revolution, and
Wan Mitt%aide the capital of the State untillif)). Wil.
Ham and Nary College, founded at thin place in 1692, inthe West literary institution in North America, except-
ing Harvard University, and was, previous to therebel-lion, in a very flourishing condition. The library con-
tained about 5,000 volumes, and thestudentsfp moony@
gneraily nutni.ored from one Innn/reti to one huutiredand fifty. Williamsburg is also the neat of the EasternLunatic Asylum. which at one tints stood deservedlyhigh for its neatness, order, and comfortableaccommodations. It had, in 1800, about two hundred patients, amda handpente edifice, with &Rik& FAOclein improvement* inarrangement. The town at that lime contained threechurches—Episcopalian, Baptist, and Methodist. It wasfirst settled in 1032, and the estimated popolation be.orethe rebellion was about fifteen hundred. Thecounty ofdenim( City contains one hundred and MAN-fags ILIUM%miles, and is bounded on the 'northeast by the' York
river, on thesouth by the Jamesriver, and on the westby the Chickahominy river. The surface of the country
if, undulating. This county ia ens of the eight originalalfree Into which Virginia YRS tlirlded in 163t. The
-population of the county lo utiont four thousand, or Whollilnearly one-half are germ

The Rebel Line of the Chickahominy.
[From tho Eichmond ExamineriA oril 23 ]

It it t•ei`y j)Pobable llial a declstve bathe may lafought north of Richmond before that so the Peninsula
has transpired. Our beet lighting generals have pur-
sued the policy ofgiving theenemy a fierce fight beforefalling buck under the Dl,Aggiito of ittWink foroea. This
wet the tactics of Jackson at Winchester;and, it he islet alone, will doubtless be his tactics again before failing
back behind the line of the Chickahominv

'll.e offra-t of theenemy will tionhtleym be to effect a
jeliction of his forget! titalvf Banks and alcDuwell 80t11e.nrere in the cyunty or LOTIP)Th or Caroline, We aUDVSOit will he nectesary for Gen. Jackson to withdrawuntil
he can get both of these columns la his front. This done,
the instincts of the man will, doubtless, induce him to
offer a battle. Our Corinth is writhe Chickahoroloy, andow-X1:11..6 som.,l3ere to ..dyenee in Oprolirte or Louisa,
We should not be surprised at hearing within a weekof a 'hence battle on this adyanced theatre, wherever itmay be.

We augurwell for the result of' any engagement thatmay come off in thatregion of oanntry The enemy wit,
befar _iron his water base of operations. lie will becompelled to meet us on equal terms in evrry respect ex-
cept his superior numbers, and we can manage pretty
heavy odds of these. A *Didier account, din a soldier'ssatisfactory way for our yielding at last in one ofaut.
Most important battles. HE, Mild We whipped them the
best part of the time, and as long as see could fight, and
we should have whipped them eh the time if they had not
"out-reinforced" until there was no end to them. They
trOt thebetter of rig on the attend day at Shilah. rtatblp
by this protest of trout-reinforelng,, tia, which their
proximity to the river enabled them to do. Ifthey come
in upon us alit's!' as Caroline or Lot:imp, they will be so far
from their water transportation that this favorite plan
of "ouf•reioforciog" will be impracticable, Whatever
odds they open the battle with, these odds only will they
hold against us. The men that fight and are whipped
one day, will Mice to tight and be whipped the next if
they renew the encounter. A whipped army will not
rest while a fresh may comp f9rwartl to
troops,worn and wearyfrith a dare exertion and ex-
citement, as on other occasions.

It isLot fur us to divulge the number of our own troops
thatare concentrating on the lines northof Richmond.
Sufficeit to say that we believe them to be ample to with-
viand and repulee the -I:lemy. Tilers, in tbis. iiirtilar en-
couraging feature of the campaign in that direction—-
namely, that both Generals Jackson and Ewell have the
reputation ofbeing fightinggenerals. Earnest and vigorous
workon our aide is all that is wanb:d. Dispute every
mile of the road, Nell every foot of territory for bland, is
the true tactics. The atom policy of the back track may
do very well at times, and the virtueof spades and sand-
bag, may be very great in the proper place, but here is a
campaign in open field, where numbers will not be great-
ly unequal, and where neither side hat had time for
Deering and dirt digging. That country, too, effete
many battle fields ; and, as tile war at last must bade-
cided by battles, better that they abould be fought prompt.,
ly and bravely than postponed to more convenient seasons
and localities.
AMFortifications around Williamsburg'
[From the Petersburg 'Express, Aprill9.3

Another requisition, we understand, bas just been made
on the slaveboiders of Prince George and Sorry counties.
for axe-half the Perms lietumett theapes of AlmthaA. and
Nil/years., to no to Williamsburg, to work on the for-tvicatious in that vicinity. Not knowing the exigencies
of the publicservice, we presume the demand is all right ;
but we have, serious appreheneions that, these fertile
counties will contribute but a very small ouote of the
staff of life for (136 eiii*Ottof the country another year.*The abstraction ofso great en amount of labor could not
have occurred at a more critical moment.

News from Beauregard's Army.
oogreteletioos to Ws Soldiers after

the Shiloh Battle.

Rebel Denunciation of the Propooed Evacuation
of Corinth.

Gen. Beauregard has issued the following order to his
soldiers:

HEADVARTEICS ARMY Or TIRI,
Oorbrztru, April 1Tt1668,

Soldiers of the Army of the Nisaissippi:
You have bravely fought the invaders of yoursoil for

two days, in his own position ; fought your superior in
numbers, in arms, in all the appliances of war. Your
.ucce.s has bc.. great- 1113
outnumbering yours in alt save in personal worth of the
slain. You drove himfrom his camps to the shelter of
his ironclad gunboats, which alone saved him from
complete disaster. You captured his artillery, more than
twonty.tiveMtge and standards, and took over three thous
sand priiiOntkit

You have done your duty. Your commanding general
thanks you. Yourcountrymen are proud of your deeds
on the bloody field of Shiloh, and confident of the ulti-
mata 11110Ong of yollrvalor.

Solaces ! untoward events saved the enemy from
ills insolent presence still pollutes your soil.

His hostile flag still flaunts before you. There can be no
peace as long as these thingsare.

Trusting OM 900i 9with 115, at hewaswith our fathers,
let us era to be worthy.of his favor, and resolve to be
independent or perish in the struggle.

By the commanding general. -
[Official ] G. T. DEAUREGARD.

711Q1dAlil JORDAN, A, 4,Q,
The Proposed Evacuation of Corinth
The Memphis Argus has the following comments on a

telegraphic despatch published in its columns, to the
effrot that Bea regard was vvavvatkivity Cvrrp¢l. and
moving his army Southward. The editor says;

"Telegraphic despatches from Corinth to citizens of
Memphis, as well as to the authorities, convey intent.
wise of the moat startlingnature. H reliance is to be
put upon thia intelligenco—and it mums to no so wall
authenticated and with such an official air about it as
scarcely to admit of a doubt—we say, ifthis intelligence
be true, Beauregard has not only determined to abandon
hie etreng mitten at QM% to the 15u*"eo 191141 n
withouta straggle, but is actually -countiviuutiting That
purpose by withdrawing portions of his splendid army—-
an army that has been gathered at immense coat ex.
press!, and solely for the defence of that point. if this be
true, the patriotic people of the Southwest, who have so
noble, contributed to the eatabliehment of Southern in-
dependence, may as well relinquish their hopes of success,
and prepare to yield a quiet submission to Northern
despotism. With an enemy's army at one right, un-
trammeled and unopposed ; with New Orleans in the
ressannion of the Lineolniteft, and War "idt/SPlEnit fleas
descending theriver above us, and w ith another totes,
penetrating the wilds of Arkansas, teeking to reach this
point, there is really no hopuleft. When General Beam-
regard came to the West be brought hope and confidence.
Dip career hitherto had been one or most brilliant suc-
cesses, and his name was a lower of strength. We be.
Here/ then that, notwithstanding the blunders that hail
been committed, and the disasters to our canes that had
resulted therefrom, there was still hope left. We felt con-
fident that the hero of Manassas conld and would save
the Southwest ; but how great is our disappointment if it
than appear dint !he intelligence we print !.9.40y iv
correct t

True, we had our confidence in General Beauregard
,balien by his defeat on the field of Shiloh. We firmly
believe. however, we may have onother occasions doubted
the ability and chill el that lamented officer, that, had
the brave Johnston been spared, our armywould not
have been repulsed from that field made sacred by I:4e
blood of thousands ofbrave Southernmen ; that defeat is
attributable to causes within the contre,l of Beaurogard,
not necessary here to be mentioned. Shall he now eva-
eaate 1,6 deft...A', at 09..4011 walnut arse eteoUr con-
testing its occupancy with the N'orthein hirelings; AA
he throw opts the beautiful Mtssissippi valley to the In-
vasion of the vandals who se:sk its devastation shall lie
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decline giving the loyal and brave men who Tare en.
listed under the banner of &lutist n independence an op-
portunity to teat their PPOUTVIN with Uinta aka Sahli la.
Mite blare' Of them; nay, more, 'hall he basely desert
the poeitions assigned him to defend, and, ilke a coward,
ily beforea blow has been strurk—his name, so far from
remaining a tower of strength, will become a byword
and a reproach for all future melioration',"

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY

PIFITLADIMPIIIA, May 5, 1882.
The report of the sales at the Stock Board to.day

shows eatraordiSSlT acll9llY pr.:lllons in the 1441%0,
For United Ntalos mean and three,tenth per cent. loan
103 was bid, without bahe. Government certificates of
debt sold freely at par. State fives advanced!to 88,16 •

gain of . City sixes advanced to 102for the new lame,
imh for tioo oi4 1.110,and for the gee Mlle. Fenn-
sylianla Railroad shares gained ?4, selling at 47X, El-
mira was steady.at 8%. Beaver Meadowgained 1. Ca.
lawirfla advanced x. North Pennsylvania tome X. Arch.
street Passenger Railway advanced 1, ceiling at MM.
Long Maui' Railroad shares gained )4. Thitrteentii and
Fifteenth. streets Paemenger . Railway gained 1,selling at
10X. Green and Coates advanced X. Girard College

gaiard :?t advancing from 17 to 20. Spruce and ring mg
L unehtnut nitO wuannt.etreeta gained Xi and Second
and TLlrd•streets X.

OFFICIAL SANE STATEMENT.
WESILLT ATRIUM OF TIM PHILADHLNIII

BANJO.
BPI3OII

__—
April 28. I May 5.. A pril ZS,

P11111161:1110:-___ 10,1111,4166 491.199,665 1,644,901,947,900North Aniorica..' 3,701.1,2 W 3,590,045 094,805 608,433FILM Sr 111 ech.. 4,884,312 4,81K4,510 1111.0,234 101%640Commercial.....', 1,750,000 1,677,000 202,000; 252,000Mechanics' 1,948,000 1,000,003 2313074, P9499; 1,141,0116 1,413,000, 457,099gouthwarh One 833,54 233 , 340! 212,100Hengington ....! 705,102 657,555, 138,597, 138,28 dPenn Township 857.915 844,944 175,520' 175,424
Western j 1,527,158! 1,465,587' 411,91+ 412,454
Man it Dlech 1,338,010 1,1130.795 1h0.3115, iso,oeo
Commerce 667008 656,173 169,804 170,314Girard 2,252.704 2,214.745. 365,292 837,474Tradesmen's ...I 578,070: 500,272: 189,740 190,463
Consolidation...I 719,349; 631. t 00 107.724 124,037
f.ift/ 8.70,00, 827,610. 1254567' 125,840
Uouith onw en]th, 022,7 171 651;309; 710 38: 77 098Corn Exchanger 653,003 659,000; 100,003 105,000
Union 688,000/ 587,000/ 71,003 71,000

TOM
•

211,;124,432 0,793,116.11,040,635 6,052,847

BANKS. --

May 5. I April 28. ; May 5

ITIZEMO i OIROULATION

Philanollthist___ 'iteri,g_krz.ow gin ru.noa.g.gge,oot
North Ainericti. ' 2,2132,103! 2,123,UA 840,11'4
Farni d• llicch..: 4,064.618. 4,635,793 326,545
C6menercial.... i 1,072,000 1,201,000, 162,0001.himeac,,.... I 1,134.355, 1,137,705' 150,805

1511.11,14.1.... 1M46,' -164~51}1,1 •;.,1,999 1goat-In...ark ..... 856 609544; 076 98,641
Kensington.... 723,(08 702,i551 223.054
Penn Township : 61.3.470 681,000 119.203
Western 1,413,458'. 1,315,512 52,5:15,
Moo. 1 Zfik6h... 8,12,115 11P.,1.16 §1.11,4-01
Comnierce...... 519,611.5' 535 604 84,5001
Girard i 1,244.619 1,123,52.3 419,4951
Tratiemen'e.... 503.662 497.637 103,9941
Consolidation.. 4.33,076' 317,723' 233.'250
Clik .5.02.10 R -i64,07.3 1.17,t0it
Connoonwoalth. 252,004 211 666' 16i,960
Corn Exchange. 451,00) 460,000; 147,000
Union ' 317,000 347,000; 193,004

Total 21.216.1314 9.0 nog ASA 95n
The aggregates compare with those of preceding state-

cueuta as follows:

Clatqtol Stock_ _

LoahA . . ...

April ‘2.8. May 5.
a11,0ch.3.15 Q11,081,10A DAB. alma

28,793.118 2rJ,31.4.432. 531,318
,

_ .
S.pecie. ... ..

... 6,052,827 6.049,635.Dec. 2,102
fine tn. ootherl3ks... 3,128.069 3,823,659. inc. 695,590
Due to other Eke... 4,470,674 4,531,837.1nc. 61,183Dapesits

_ __ ______ .110.0.2.9.8811 ..9.1,2111 AI& I. 1,599.1.115Oiretflhtioh-
.....

... 9,818,904 9,119.192.18c. 141,906
1861. Loans. Specie. CircaPn. Deposita.
Sept. 2.........28,557,284 6,179,482 2,074,048 19,030,712
Oct. 7 30,499,119 5,383,277 2,238,739 29,331,670
Nov. 4 28931.725 8,784,770 2,079,083 20,90,041
De6.2 .30,048,052 7,404,530 2,243,828 23,047,111
Jan. 6, 1862._ 31,046,337 6,688,728 2,145,219 21,396,014
Deb. 3 ..... .30,385,119 5,884,011 2,144,398 20,068,893

.. 10 29,574,70015.923,87412,191,457 19,032,586
It /7..... 111.28,868,64415,849,18412,1921912 18,692.112
6I 24 29480,04910,867,68612,230,805 18.777,300

3tar. 3 29.393,35616,881,108;2,343,493 18,541,190
1.10 28,083,40915,869.73012,575,603 17,316,771
1. 17 28,723,835 5.897,891'2,634872 17,253,461
.. .44 211,350,025 6,91'6,666 31797,694 17,0061307
.. ;II 37,031,003 0,51.1,914,3,904,943 114034,1911

Aplll7 28.037,69115,886,42413,378.070 16,636,638
.. 14....... 28,076,71715,912,87013,496,420118,112,544
64 11 24,246,73916,046,26013,496,420 19,011,833
~ 23 29 793,116,0,052,82713,613,994 20..g27,.,tir,Ma,- s. 29.924702 ic.,541170.9513,245,861 41,119044
The following is a statement of the transactions at the

Philadelphia Clearing Howse, for the week ending May
3, as furnished by the manager, George E. Arnold, Meg,

Civerlngs, Delano,
April 18 63,398,003 46 1105 985 74
.. 29 3 596,541 51 227,020 43.. 30... 3,638.892 53 221,616 17

MaT 1 3,298,597 89 867 6rZ oz
, 0,600 ,936 43 001,540 27
„ 3,660,723 50 596 390 20" 3

8`_'0,618,526 33 2020.185 44
Messrs. Drexel & Co. furnish the following qt;94tlggi ;

Ifew Torii exchange' Par to 1.10 prey
Boston exchange. " to 1.10 II
Baltimore exchange .4 to 140db.
Country funds to 6.10 I.
American p•ld 3 to 34PF9r3-174T. -4.04.ry 90.c0 "lc% SG MA'One.yearcortiflcstte 99% to 100 K

The New York Even AV FOS( of to-day Rays!
The Stock Exchange is in ecetacire today. The evils-

;Mims of Yorktown by the rebel army to the signal for
reneged specniation in every department of the lie, and
prices wove upwards ler: cent. at each call of the
stocks. The transaction's are enormous, Pad lots ofone
and two thousand shares are taken without regard almost
to the vice,

-New Torn Central seta largely at figtit Erie MI, ttur
Pi cferml 65M, Hudson 39k, Harlem 14k, Harlem Pre-
ferred 36M, Michigan Central 69k, Michigan Southern
263{. the Guarantied 49%.

Yacific lltail mom to 118Xi closing at 118X,
The 6tate stone rose 2alo per tent. TowneNee

touched 6], Id issouris 64. Illinois War Loan sold at 96„
Indiana War an 113094. Kentucky@ sold at 99, Cali-
fornias at 92.

Voveroments opened in the street before the Board
'W9ifl EL PAC or 6114,006 of Rio 96es of UM 4166k, Ibqk
at the Board the same issue bronght,lo2X, a rise of
per orni. on batwrday's price. The Registered rose to
101,4, the 7.30 netes to 1034, the Fives of 1874 to OIL
Vele is an advance of 6 to b per cent. in the 6lxes and

sse issisiay 41e4a.. .

Money le more aative hut plenty at 5 per cent. oncall.
We bear of considerable business at .I,a-155 per cent.,
and these will probably be the rulingrated in a week or
two, now that the Government hoe stopped receiving
toteson letterset.

Gold le very firm, and ybsr tOnt. lglist. Tho closing
salts 'sere at 103.4.

rhiladeleyta Sleck E.
[Baporavil 4 b, rgIAT;

FIRST 1
21 Catawlera B pref. 8,4
100 do. .. . ..

200 do.
.

.. 841
10 do, ,romrooo

220 do..comaton 2
100 North Penns 8.b5 81(
100
252 Arch.et 19
as do 00
SO Cheek dC Walnut.. 241!

6000 Philade & Brie 134 90
1000 do 90

700 BeadingR....10ta 23,'1
60 do e 5 23?
10 do 231;

150 do . 23:1 1
20 Lehigh Scrip 39
25 do 30,x
35 do 393; I

160 SehrlY WEIT prefer 1231
1000 Cam & Am 60'76. 91

800 City 6e new.lol%
1100 do 90%
f.OO ,aiew the 9611

12 EithirB7l,
BEfIVICBI

BO Girard College 8... 19
50 17th & 19111.5t,R... 4,15 !
60 13th it 16theit

Dieuhavicalsank , Zii
SICOND

200 long Island8... 15%
250 do 15%

4000 Cam& Am Os 'N. 92
10Idinobill R. —46 t
4 d0.... 46%

150 Cataw B pref..bs 8X
2165 Delaware Div.... 41%
1000 MorrieCI ...let al 98%

Ifiin Sri?7s,,,, 9.3 II
9000 'riot Br80nd... 00
4500 City 6e New 102

120 Sal Nay BEl'7l 61
83 PennsR.... lots. 47x
78 do lots. 47XAPTP.II. •

champ, 'Sa te! MaS.
AWIRII, Exchougo.]
10A RD.
1100 Oboe & Del 65. .

. 77
25 Scituy Nov

100 do 6
50i. Penner?, 86M2000 Scbl N 6e '62...b5 69M
50d do .'70... BIM
500 Nertb POllOO 104 93
800
1(00 If S Debt Ctf....100

15008 do 100
1000 Reeding 64'70.. 94
1500 ao.'43,caah.
160 Long leland R.. 15%
110 Union MI eorlD 21

1000 West BrRonde.. 86
15Norristown R... 48

MOM .31,2d-etli 2d m
42d st 3d B 02
0 00 °alt.

3000 Rlmira R T5.... 80
20 Beaver Meadow. 68%
1.0 Spruce& Pine. et 12

100 ite b6 la
rN BOARDS.

80 Mlnehlll R.. .2dys 40%1200 Catawleas 2
90 North PumaB.b 6 SY

Nortb Pentm 8.. 84"
1.1 Honda Cl' prefer.ll6

3800 Nortb Penns 66.. 74M
7200. Bold Nov fie '83.. 891(

50 Will& lbtb.mt K. log
24 BeaTer Meadow.. 58)

tOOO Sopa: Canal Bond. 25
200 Schl Nay pref.... 1276
20 Morale Canal.... 46

ituffildowo U;; ;; 4/4)1
50Arch-at. . ...'20*IWO Penna R let utort.lo2%20 thrard College N. 20

OJLADg_

100Reading 11
CLOSING PRI

Bid. Asked.
II S 8. 1881. ..3021; 108
fl 1107N10.11: 10-1.

Philadi8i 98,14
Philada Be new.lo2
Penns Be seg 90
Beading .% 23% 7sl
Read re gain casg
Read bd. '50.... 93 ..

Read ent 8s 'U.. 83
Perma R 47 4?,*
PennaRI m 08.102% 303
Penns B 2ro 8i 961( ..

Morrie OW Con. 44g GB
Morris On! PrelllB 11SIX

Bch Nay Stock. Eiji
Sch Nay Pref... 12% 13.
Bch Nay 61112.. PPM 79

tt

Rtg
Btd Iskee.

Emirs B Prf... 16,4 17
Elmira 72 178_ 80 81

lilAlid B mk.lIsm 151 iLe'gh 01 & Nat &1j
Le 01 dt Nav Sop sog 901(
N Penns B 83( 0,6
N Palma ?Lk.. 2a 71g
17 Penne fe
Oataw B Con... 11;
elliaMill6ll Pref. 11X 8,1(
Irrk & Sthwk 412
Sac k Thd.ei 68,1(
muceititue.mis T
W Phllain IL., 64 56
&mace .6 Pine.. n 12g
Green & Ocaies. 25% 26
chi* Welk*. Is 4
Aron litreeL. s a zo M6J

Philadelphia Markets.
MAT s—Eironisa

The roar market te very quiet to•daYi end 'awe' is
not much demand, either for export or home lAN and
buyers and sellers are apart In their VioWe. 000, bbia,
fancy Ohio family sold at 88 llft, and a few email loth to,
Stipp!), the trade, at 96 .12)46,5.0S for etipertne, 55.50ew
5.62} for extras, $5.50a6 for extra family, and 158.2rida
6.50 for fancy brands, as to quality. The. receipts. *re-
light and the market rather dulls BYO Flour in mama
and selling hi small lola at 63 4P' bbL Oath b6lll 114
unsettled, and 8100 this Pennsylvezelp. sold: at 11.2.65.
f, Dbl.

Wins/v.—There Is rather morn offering to,danandi
the iTotrh4 •,.$1,4,441 TVl, Setint
125c13Tc for good and prime Pennsylvania redo, an*
some afloat at a price to be fixed, andoitlitost
Rye is offered more freely at 74c, and buL little selling.
Corn has advanced; about 4000 bushels Pennsylvania.

gdailati .14.1 4V:. nwsily ni IF±v 1,01.+
rate, afloat, and 25,000 litebele, past not prime,. at 5445 e55c,in the care. Oats are rarrier more plenty ; 2tooo
busels Southern sold at 33c, afloat; 700 bushels do. as
37c, in the care, and MOO htisbeis prime Pennsylvania
at 400. in More. Braley—a sale of 1,000buellek Walborn
was made at 84e.

DARIC.-7 here Am &Natty demand. for Quarcitron ;
mall pale of lee No. 1 wan made et S33X VO ton.

COTTON.—There IR 'very little movement in thetnarket,
and prises we unchanged.

GROCKWIIia AND PitIIViSIONs —The markets for botharc fire,. with more activity in flttener, and hulk meat.
era freely at fully former prices.

W limey is in better demand at 23yi 0230 for bbls
elrAti drudge 21X 022 c IF gallon.

ARRIVAL OP SICK AND WOUNDED AT CI:MINNA.
Tl.—Since the capture of Fort Henry there have
arrived at Cincinnati. from the Tennessee and Cum-
berland rivers, a total of 2 822 Eiok and wounded
soldiers. of whom some 250 were rebels. They
made eighteen steamboat loads. Nine of ilium
boats, bringing soma 1,900wounded, game from the
Pittsburg battle•49ld.

MEM


